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suMMARY
subsonic-free-jetinvestigationwas conducted to determine the’
of pressure-rake design parameters on static-pressuremeasure-
The design parameters investigated include the location of the
orifices in relation to the tube nose and supporting strut, the
pro~ty effects of adjacent tubes near the static orifices, and the
effect of the ratio of support diameter to jet diameter. The investi-
gation covered a Mach n@er ramge of 0.3 to 0.95.
Results of the investigation revealed that the effect of variation
in the tistance from the leading edge of the static-pressure tnibeto the
static orifices was small compared with the effect of variation of the
distance from the static orifices to the supporting strut. The effect
of variation in the ratio of support diameter to jet diameter became
pronounced at high velocitie~. Pro-ty effects of adjacent txibesnear
static-pressue tubes may be alleviated by proper orientation of the
leading edge of the adjacent tube in relation to the static orifices.
Information and recommendations are provided for the design of
pressure rakes to be used in mibsonic free “jets.
INTRODUCTION
As shown by many investigators,the accurate measuraent of.static
pressure by the-conventionaltxibedepends upon the configuration chosen;
that is, the proper location of the static orifices in relation to the
nose and the support of the tube (for example, reference 1). !I!hese
investigationswere J3mited, however, to single tubes. Pressure rakes
require considerable change in configuration from the basic tube design,
which results in additional error in the static-pressureportion of the
rake. The extent of this error depends mainly upon the five design
parameters shown in figure 1. ~These parameters =e: (1) the distance
from the static orifices to the leading edge of the static-pressure
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tube, (2) the distance from the static or~ic:s to the sWPortJ (3) ‘he
distance between adjacent and static-pressuretubes, (4) the distance
from the static orifices to the leading edge of the adjacent tubes, and
(5) the ratio of support diameter to jet dismeter.
In order to design rakes having midmum error and abo to predict
the magnitude of errors to be expected, the effects of each of the five
parameters on static-pressuremeasurement were studied at the NACA Lewis
laboratory.
P
The eq?=hnts covered a Mach nuniberrange of O.3 to 0.95 at zero
NN
angle of attack. One representative rake configurationwas also inves-
tigated over a Reynolds nwib= range of 2X104 to 9X104, which was based
on the support dismeter.
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SYMBOLS
The folMwing synibolsare used in this report:
pressme coefficient (Ap/~)
diameter
free-stream Mach nmiber
stream total pressure
stream static pressure
static pressure indicated by static orifices of rake
static pressure error (p* - p)
@act pressure, difference between total pressure and static
pressure (P - p)
rake parameters as given in figure 1
Ewbscripts:
3 jet
n static pressure tube or adjacent tube, or both
s support
t distance fran static orifices to lea- edge of adjacent tties
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A sketch of the~ressure rake is shown in figure 1. The static-
pressure ttie consisted of cylindrical tubing with a hemisph=ical nose.
Four static orifices were located on the ttie 90° ,apart. Hemispherically
nosed rods of the same diameter as the static-pressuretube were used to
simulate the adjacent tubes and were located symmetrically on either “
side of the static-pressuretube. The support strut consisted of a
cylindrical rod. Four different sup~ort diameters and two jet sizes
(+-in. and 6-in. diam) were used to determine”the effect of the ratio
—
of support diameter to jet diameter.
The static pressure in the working region of the jets (0.5 to 1 jet
diam duwnstresm of the exit of the nozzle) rematied very nearly .mibient
as determined by a calibration of the jets. This calibration was
obtained with a l/8-inch-diameterstatic-pressure search tube that
extended from the stagnation ckib= to a considerable distance down-
stream of the working region. The t~e Mcated that the static pres-
sure in the working region was equal to @ient pressure to within
1 percent of the impact pressme ~ over the entire Mach nunber range.
The total pressure was equal to stagnation-tankpressure as deter-
mined by a total-pressure ttie in the working region.
Air at random moisture content was used throughout the investiga-
tion. The effect of moisture-on the results maybe assumed to be small
because the jets were free from measurable total-pressure loss.
Reynolds nurtibereffects were obtainedby use of a jet in which the
receiver pressure could be controlled.
RESUTICSAND DISCUSSION
The geometry of the ideal rake configuration is stichthat its pres-
sure coefficient will be zero at all Maph numbers and disturb the air
flow as little as possible (that is, minimum frontil area). Because
such a design is hpossible in practice, a configurationwith a midmum
pressure coefficient is desired and the rake geometry shouldbe such
that the rate of change of pressure coefficient with Mach number is
small.
The results of’the rake-configuration investietion me shown in
fi~es 2 to 8. In presenting the results, no attempt was made to
isolate completely the effects of each parameter but rather to vary the
value of a given parameter over the range normally encountered while the
other parameters sre held fixed at a nominal value. The effects of a
given parameter are therefore analyzed as a change in pressure coeffi-
cient for a corre6pond5ng change in the value of the parameter.
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Effect of nose of static-pressuretzibe.- The pressure indicatedby
static orifices located immediatelybehind the nose will be appreciably
less than free-stresm pressure because of the local accelerat~~n created
by the nose of the stitic-pressuretube. As the static orifices are
moved downstream of the nose, the indicated pressure approaches the
free-stream value. The &ffect on pressure coefficient of varying the
distance from the static orifices to the leading edge of the sta.tic-
pressure tube Xn from 3 to 7 diameters is shown in figure 2. The
positive pressure coefficient at a free-stream Mach nmikr of 0.9 is
associated with shock due to flow ovw the nose. The presswre coeffi-
cient changes less than 1 percent for a variation $n X& from 3 to
7 dismeters. Similar results are presented in reference 1. The remain-
ing results are presented,for Xn fixed at 5 diameters because the
effect of the nose is small for values of Xn greater than 3.
2
N
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Effect of support. - In rake design, a large source of error results
from the location of the static orifices in relation to the support
strut. This error occws because of the stagnation region that exists
at the front of the support.
0
The variation b pressme coefficientwith Mach number for various
distices of the static orifices from the support for a fixed ratio of
,,
support diamet= to jet diameter is shown in figme 3. The distance
from the static orifices to the support strut is expressed in terms of
support diameters. For values of X8 less than 6 dismeters, the slope
of the pressure-coefficientMach nmber curve becomes pronounced at high
velocities. The resulting high pressure coefficient csmbe alleviated
by reducing the radius of cwvature at the leading edge of the support.
The mtmner in which the pressure coefficient varies with psmme”kr X6
at various Mach nunbers is shown in figure 4. Again, a steep slope of
the pressure-coefficient curve occurs for small values of X8.
Changing the ratio of static-pressure-tube&ismeter to support
diameter ~/~ ovef a range of ~ds from 0.4 to 1.0 caused no
change in the pressure coefficient.
,
Effect of ratioof suppofi diameter to jet diameter. - A static-
pressure sensing device when placed in an open jet will indicate a lower
pressure than it would when @aced h an infinite stream. The magnitude
of this jet-boundary effect fw the rake configuration investigated is
shown in figme 5. The ordinate is expressed as the differencebetween
the pessure coefficient indicatedby the rake when placed in a free jet
and that of an infinite stream, and the abscissa as the ratio of support
diameter tO Jet di=ter ds/dj. Figure 5 was obtainedby linearly
extrapolating the curves of fi&e 6 to zero support diameter and using
that value of the pressure coefficient as the pressure coefficient of the I
configurationwhen placed in an infinite stream.
—. . — .. .— .
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Over the range of ~/dj investigated in figure 5, the clifference
in the pressure coefficient for the free jet and the infinite stream
varies linearly with ~/dj) the slope being nearly independent of Xs
for a constant Mach nmikr. The rate of change of the difference in
pressure coefficient with ~/dj is small at low Mach nmikrs and
becomes quite pronounced at the high velocities.
When water-cooled rakes are used at the etit of a jet engine,
ds/d.j is of the order of 0.03. For this value of ds/dj in figure 5,
the jet boundary effects change the pressure coefficient from the infi-
nite stream value by 7~percent at a Mach nunixerof 0.9.
The results presented here are fm? rakes placed in an open jet.
For closed ducts, the boundary effects.are of opposite sign and of dif-
ferent magnitude depending on configuration.
In order to determine the effect of the Reynolds number, a config-
U3?atiOIl such as tht of figure 6(a) ~th ds/dj = OOO& ~s tested at
several densities at a Mach nunber of 0.9. A variation in the Reynolds
number, based on support diameter, from 2X104 to 9X104 changed the
pressure coefficient less than 1 percent.
Tube proximity. - In many rake applications, large ~adients neces-
sitate placing total-pressure lxibes,thermocouples, or other devices
near static-pressure.tties on the same rake. It is ihportant to know the
extent to which the adjacent tties influence the pressure coefficient.
.
The magnitude of the prodmity effect for values of Xt of 1 diam-
eter downstream and 1 tiameter upstream of the static orifices is shown
in figures 7(a) and 7(b)j respectively. The adjacent ttie induces a
positive pressure coefficientwhen-the leading edge is located downstream
of the static orifices and a,negative coefficient when upstream of the
static orifices. The effect of variation in.parameters Xt and y at
constant Ma& numiberis shown more clearly in figure 8,. The important
feature of the curves is that the effect of variation in the Y-parameter
becomes negligible for values of Y greater than 5 diameters. Also,
for values of Y less than 5, the effect of variation in Y is negli-
gible when ~ = O; that is, when the leading edge of the adjacent tube
is in line with the static orifices.
The results obtained with blunt-nosed adjacent tubes were of the
same order of magnitude as the results for hemispherically nosed tubes.
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Rake selection. - The choice of an opttium configurationwhich would
satisfy any test condition desired is impracticalbecause of the restric-
tions that many installationsimpose. However, certain recommendations
can be stated as a guide to the choice of a rake configuration.
A value for the distance from the static orifices to the leading
edge of the static-pressuretube greater than 3 diameters is recommended
because the change in pressure coefficient for values greater than
3 diameters is small..
The choice of a value for the distance from the static orifices to
support depends prfmarily upon txibestrength considerations. It iS
desireble that the distance from the static orifices to support be at
least greater than 6 support diameters. For values less than 6 diam-
eters, the slope of the pressure-coefficientMach number curve becomes
steep at the high Mach nw?ikr.sand an accurate-estimate of the pressure
coefficientbecomes difficult. A value of 10 diameters or greater is
preferable.
It is desirable to mi?dmize the ratio of support diameter to jet
diameter in order to obtain a pressure coefficient close to the infinite
stream value.
1% the ratio of SUPPOfi diameter to jet diameter and the distance
from the static orflices.to the support are lmmwn, figures 3 and 5 maybe
used to esthate the value of the pressure coefficient.
h considering the proximity effects of ad~acent tubes near the
statfc-pressuretubes, it is recommended that the tubes be 5 diameters
or more aperto For cases where the lnibesme less than 5 Ct@meters
apart, the leading edge of the adjacent tzibesshould be in line with the
static orifices to nibdmize the prox5mity effects on pressure coefficient,
SUMMARY OF RESUEEJ
The following results were obtained in a stisonic-free-jetinves-
tigation conducted to determine the effect of pressure-rake design
parameters on static-pressuremeasurement over a range of Mach nunbers
fromO.3 to 0.95:
1. The effect of variation in the distance from the leading edge of
the static-pressuretube to the static orifices was small compared with
the effect of the distance from the static orifices to the supporting
strut.
2. The effect of variation in the ratio of support diameter to jet
M.ameter became pronounced at high Mach numbers.
v
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3. Proximi-ty
may he alleviated
7
effects of adjacent tubes near static-pressuretubes
by proper orientation of the leading edge of the
adjacent the in relation to the static orifices.
Lewis Flight 12ropulsionLaboratory
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics
Cleveland, 0b3.o,July 31, 1951
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